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Farmers Vote to Continue Bdin
on Cotton But Lift Restrictions

Limiting Tobacco Production
HARNETT PREFERS 
TO DO AWAY WITH 
CONTROL OF BOTH
lURlIKOUE AXI) l-l*l‘KK EITTLK

river only townships CAST-
IXG TWO-THIRDS MAJORITY 

TO RETAIN ^ SYSTEM

Fixed
Tlu‘ Xovcinboi* Grand Jjiry bo- 

cninc slightly ii«*ovod wljion Its 
nieiiibors dlscovi'rod rocoiuinruda- 
lion'" or flir Soptcmbor rei)l)rt had

Much-talked opposition to com- 
•pulsory crop control /.iaine to a head 
Iasi, Saturday when Harnett growers 
of icotton and tobacco Joined hands 
with auti-coiurol forces In other 
North Carolina counties and "Votod to 
discard the Administration’s■ propos
al 10 extend the produetlon ban Into 
1939. ,

Although the control phase of the 
prgram as applied to hoih the ma
jor cash crops was rejected' in this 
State, growers of ot i|?r slates polled 
huge iiKiJoritles In the coitoirreteren- 
duin to offset this deficiency but tho 
tobacco program fe’JJ through tohen 
control advocatts of, flue-cured sec- 
tioiis other than North Carolina vot
ed against it as overwholmlngly as 
did the Tar Heel growers.

As a result of Saturday's balloting, 
cotton acreage next .year will be lim
ited hut weed growers will be allow
ed to plant and sell'as much tobacco 
as they wish without having to pay 
a 50 per cent tax on the surplus 
poundage.

.The two referenda did not effect 
the soli conservation' program and 
payments next year will be made to 
growers of toliacco. .is well ns cot
ton, If they limit their plantings to 
acrf.ige allotted by the county com- 
mittte.

Except for the fact that tliey were 
more vehemently opposed to the con
trol feature.s, Harnett growers voted 
alo:ig liius similar to those followed 
111 iother North Carolina counties 
participating in the'Iretereuda. On 
cotton. North CaroJ-ina’s total was 
6'4.4 per cent in favor ot control (2.3 
per cent loss than ^he reduirod' n^a- 
jority) and Harnett's total was only 
51 per Cl 111. 57.4 pjr cent of tobac
co ^growers who vot'e/l last Saturday 
favored retention ot compulsory con
trol but only 48 per cent In this 
coiiniy favored Us continuaiion.

Totals for the enlire flue-cured to
bacco and cotton liblts wore: ."iC.D 
per cent in fowor of continuing com
pulsory control of tobacco and 86.2 
per cent of the cotton growers vot
ing for the program.^ Since continu
ation of compulsory control hinged 
on the outcome of ihe voting iu^the 
entire bolt rather than Just one state 
or section, the reC;3ntly-a!lotted co
lon duotas for'1939 will be.tu effect 

(Continued on page eight)

not ticcn given proper at lent Ion. 
The reconinicmlAtion.s ealll'd for, 
eoniparntlvely minor ulteri^tlons— 
I'libher mats for bust's and i repairs 
to the jail—blit the Granil Jury 
iK'lleved they were essential and 
the jnror.s minced no wortlli in re- 
imrliiig to Judge Williams jthe re
sults of their investigation,’

I’rodded by this l•eport. {|eoimty 
offieiaKs last week swting iiito ac
tion and by week’.s end had coin- 
tilled with the re(]ue.sts. iSehool 
niillioi'itit's last Monday ordered
mats for Harnett’s flet't o.f buses
and tlie county jail was dre-ised up
willi new steiis, both at the front’ I
and rear entrances.

LOCAL STORES 
ARE DECORATED 

FOR CHRISTMAS
mow WINDOWS M'REATHED IN 
RRIGHT DECORATIOX.S A.S MER- 

('HANr.S MAKE .STRON;3 HID 
KOR TRADE IN THIS ilUEA

The 10-day trading period directly 
preceding Christmas Day Is,normally 
i'lu- most lucrative of the ;year and 
Lllllngton merchauts have j;Slgnifled 
intentions of getting the bulk of -Uvo 
'business from surrounding Icommun- 
iltles by stocking their shelves with 
articles suitable for gifts a'ld by at- 
itractivcly displaying them !ln stores 
tind In show- window's. j

That store windows In ijlllington 
are more attractive now than ever be- 
Ifore is the opinion of many|iresldoncs 
iLiiul at night they fairly bqiim with 
iflie gaily-colored Chnstmjis lights 
and holiday wreaths. Inteijlors, too. 
are draped with decorations anddecorationsjl <
present an attractive appearance 

Although noihiiig has been done so
far to dress up Lllllngton’s jslroets in 
holiday array. Chief of Police Brad 
ford Stewart was making r arrange
ments early this week for |the erec
tion of a Christmas tree between ib‘o 

icoiirlliouse square and itUo!'Warwick

RESULT OF CROP 
VOTE IS STUDIED 

IN THIS COUNTY
X E W TOBACCO BARN.S WYLL
SPRING UP; PERTIUZliilR SALES

GIRL KILLED AND 
BOY CRITICALLY 

HURT IN MISHAP
LIZZIE RAMBEAU, ANOIBR STU
DENT, AND YUAYNE STEWARTII
OE WAKE COUNTY VICTIMS OP. I'

WmECK NEAR ANGIER

A 16-year-old Angler high school 
girl was killed a'nd her companion, a
youth who lives'!between Kennebec(W

WILL BE BRISK: CLAMPS MAY
TIGHTEN ON CRHDIT

With compulsory contrjl of tobac
co defiultely shelved untU;1940,',Har
neu business men and lbagricultural,S| |,
leaders are attempting toji determine 
what the'coming'12 mouths have In

by! careful!,'’store for this county 
analyzing the results of!;|Saturday’s 
referenda. ,\t

Elimination of restrictions limit
ing tobacco acreage nieans that 
growers who were dissatisfied _ witli 
their allotments will incj;ewe' their 
crops next year and that’! many cot
ton growers who ’were victims' >thls, 
yaer of a short crop aridlilow prices 
will devote more acres tojlthe golden 
weed in an attempt to 'discover a 
bonanza, .

Not only will growers who planted 
tobacco In 1938 and,iprejitious years 
Increase their poffiidage tfut farmers 
of other Southern States j, who have 
heretofore depended';inalnly oh cot
ton as their 8ource..of,!lnc< me will de
sert the ancient king ■ 
more and more of their
talents to the new raona' ch

nd Aevote 
, time and

anticipated
lacco' grow-

■hotel building. ,At that ipolnt the
street is sufficiently wide toiput up a
tree without Interfevlug 'vlth traffic. 
A decorated tree on that jspot '"''111 
.also bo seen by tourists' passing
through oil highway 15-A land will

UNION SERVICE 
FOR NEW PASTOR

LllHngtoii UonRiegiitlons Will Wel- 
roine Mothodlst MiuNtci' Suiidny In 

I’l'osbytei'laii Glmrcli

Congregations of the throe Lilling- 
tor, churches will j worship together 
next Simdoy morn l ug In the 'Presby
terian Church as a welcome service 
to .Riv. R. L. Crossiio, who was as- 
.-ilgned to the Lllhngton Circuit by 
'.he annual coufereiiee which met rc- 
cei.lly ill Rll',;abeth City. Rev. Cross- 
no comes to the lotal church from 
Carrboro and he replaces Rev. N, M, 
Wt'lght, a ho has i( hiporarily retired 
because of illness., ,

The sermon nex( Sunday morning 
wi'l be proacliert by Rev. Crossno and 
ii large congregailqii Is expected' to 
attend ,!io welcoming service.

The collection taken at this service 
wl.l be distributed according to the 
wl'dies ot the coiiatibutor. Envelopes 
wl l be placed in pews and the col
lection should be designated to which 
church the giver wishes it to go. 
Contributions not so designated will 
he divided equal ly between the 
churches.

Dft. BROWN WILL ADDRESS
P.T.A MONDAY AFTERNOON

Dr. T. E. Brown, .director of voca
tional guidance at State College in 
Rsieigh, will addrt'SS the Lllllngton 
Parent-Teacher Association Monday 
oflernoon at 3:30.'| Officials of the 
or,;anlzat!on consider themselves 
fot'tunate in securiig Dr. Brown for 
an address and evet;yono in the com
munity Is invited to.'atlend the meet
ing and hear him.”

ca'iise the motorists to have, a bolter 
opinion of the town, ,

Dressing up the town in (|hrlstnia.s 
decorations will servo as ^'drawing
card In this territory for nm'de 'vhlch
has heretofore been going jto other 
towns. That this has boon ipracUcod 
111 years gone by Is reallzedj!by mer- 
oh.iiiis mor.i than anyone lelsc and 
the fact that the stores have been 
made attractive and filled :|/lth suit
able articles Indicates buslpess men 
are not only aftor local fatronage 
but arc- also dickering for ijtore cus- 
toniors In ou'tlyliig sections,'

S1*EN1).S WEEK-END HERE
Miss .Martha Layton siient 

week-end at home, :
I'ho

As a result of this 
stampede to get Into to]
Ing, prospects are that ‘ihext year’s 
crop will be the heavlestl in history, 
if favorable weather prevails.

Already farmers are making plans 
to erect curing barns and soon the 
familiar square log 8truct|ure8 ;W'in be 
springing up in "all sections of the 
county. ^

The wholesale exodus ^frorn cotton 
and non-cash crops to (.obacco will 
be reflected In fertilizer sales and 
manufacturers are anticipating sub
stantial Increases oyer jthelr 1938 
business which' suffered jbeenuse not 
so much fertilizer Is rtjqnired for 
sil-bulldlng crops as is ;‘requlped to 
grow tobacco. j >

Business leaders also {predict that 
clamps will be tigh'tene]^ on credit 
and that growers who jhtjve been ex
periencing .little' difficuPjy In secur
ing financiar.backing will next year 
have to post more'-collatqral.

Soil conservation, payments will 
still be made to tobacco growers .who 
limit their crop to the ai:reag,e alloi-

and Willow Spi'lugs, was critically 
injured on a dirt road near Angler 
Sunday night when the light road-f
ster In which they were riding'struck 
a telephone pole, and overturned In 
the yard of J. E'. Watkins.

Lizzie Rambeau, the girl, died 
about 10 o’clock in Dr. C. R. Young’s 
office In Angler, before she could be 
transferred to a hospital. Wayne 
Stewart,, the youth, was rushed to a 
Raleigh hospitalj‘where his coiiditlou 
was described as extremely critical. 
His injuries oonsisted , of a badly 
crushed. sk,ull,||„chest wounds and

Welfare Agency And The News 
Give Citizens Chance to Provide
Christmas For Poverty-Stricken

HUGE SLICE OF 
WEST HARNETT 
FIGURES IN DEAL

other hurts. He was unconscious 
when he waS' picked up after tho 
wreck and has not yet regained con
sciousness. '

According to reports received here 
Tuesday afternoon, Stewart was at 
the point of deajth and he was given 
only an outside,jchance to recover.

Miss Rambeau, a popular member 
of the) Angler senior class, was con
scious only long enough to whisper 
her name to Dr. Young.' Momentstt . V
later, she died, j;, The girl apparently 
bled ,10 death. ' Above t'he knee, her 
right' limb was almost completely 
severed, from hie body and Internal
ruptures and cuts made her condi-

ted by the county committee. 'Many
producers are Ifttendingi.] to cpmply1^-with the .program, rather than to 
gamble on hlgh^prlces' next year and 
forfeit their paymentsl-by overplant
ing,, Since rejection ot’the compul
sory control .measure .was rooted In 
complain.ts of growers jWho stated
their allotments and quoiias were notnlargo enough for them !to.| make a liv
ing, it Is assumed that'.pmctlcally all 
those voting 'agalnst 'the proposal 
will Increase their.jplanti’ngs, ‘.

Although the outlooik’ for next year 
Is not so bright;, insofar as ' high 
prices are concerned, two favorable 
angles exist. Oiie is tha.l the soil 
conservation payments |WlU be con-

tlon allfjhe more critical.,
Funeral services for Miss Ram- 

beau were held Monday afternoon in 
the family cemetery near Angler. 
Rev. W. E. Bunn, 'Baptl8.t minister, 
officiated,' The girl was the daug'n- 
ter of Mr.s. Florence Rambeau. Her 
mother and one brother survive. 
They live near Angler.,

A preliminary investigation ot the 
.Wreck was con.ducte(!''^Bmt4kty> night 
but no . Inquest date has been se<t, 
states Coroner ! Melvin McLean. If 
Stewart’s Injuries prove jfatal, no in
quest will be conducted.

Officers,,, who conducted the in- 
ves^atlon. Suh-day nlgh-t were un
able to account|!for the accident. The 
car left the road on a , straight 
stretch, struck! the .telephone “pole 
with such force, that the pole was 
broken and theii turned over several 
times before It, finally came' to a 
standstill.

The two victims were picked 'up 
by Herman Wood and John Moncure,^ 
who rushed them to Dr. Young's 
office.

SO.fOO ACREH AND EQUIPMENT
OF OVERHILKS ^jAND'GO. TRAXH-

FEURKl) TO OVERHILKS FARMS 
' FOR $100,000

Cotton Blooms

One of the biggest single real 
estate transfers in Harnett’s history

ii >
—both from the standpoint of n'lin- 
ber- of aci;es and amount of cash— 
was tiled “for recordation last week 
in th'e office of Mrs. Inez Hurrlpgton, 
Register of Deeds.

Approximately, 30,000 acres owned, 
by t'he Overhllls Land Company'and 
all of the coinpunx]s equipment', and 
acc’oum.s were sold .to the.^ Overhllls 
Farms,’IncorpoiMleti, for $100,000. 
$75,000 of this was payment for the 
huge tract of laud r.iid the $25,000 
was the bill of sale transferring title 
to tlie equipment and, accounts.

The j^aiid. figuring in-the transac
tion' is located In Harnett, C,umber-'

withi the

Hnnietl'.s iiitUI full and the im- 
iisiially late date of the fir.'it kill- 
liiK frost have «‘aiise<l erops not 
plowed iiiidci* to take second 
Ri-owtli. and sprout again.

December c'Otton biooni.s have 
hi'en iH'iWii'tetl fi'Oiii two farms In 
this eounty. E. U. Blair, an 
agi-bnoniist with the State Exten-. 
sion Division, last week diseoveretl 
hlooiiis whih' he was inH|HH>tlng 
crap ‘ i*otntion deinonsi rat Ions on 
A. N.l Honeycutt's fjirin near Goats.

Blooms .were, also ol>»<'rvt'<l on 
the Archie McKay farnt, .south of 
Lilliii'gtoii.

12 FAMILIES ARE 
ON FIRST LIST OF 

OPPORTUNITIIES
AI)I.MtKS.SES AVAll>ABLK"i^ NEWS 
OFFICE |fOR those WHO WISH 

TO PLAy SANTA CLAUS TO 
NEEDY GROUPS

laud an^ Hoke counties, 
major portion'of it being In Johnsou-
ville to.wnshlp. 
farming .development of 
nucleus’'vas formed when members

U includes the vast 
which '■ the

of the 'Rockefeller family purchased 
a slice of, Western HarneM and erect
ed w.lnlor homes and a ; club house 
near Overhllls.. All ot the property 
owned solely, by the Rockefellers was 
excluded-.'from the sale.

It was.^not made public whether 
the property was n/;lunlly ch.anglng 
ownerslllp or whether u’here had been 
a shake-up within the company and
the transfer was made.as a matter of.
form to change the firm’s name. The 
deed, ana..bill of sale slated that the 
home off\':e of nhe .Overlillla , Land 
Company .was In Durham, wli'h a 
branch office in Overhllls, and that
the principal office ,^or the Overhllls 
Farms, Incorporated, 'vas in Over-

iVhills,
.Frederic W, Lincoln was listed as 

a vlce-pr,eCi(leut of,, the Overhllls 
Land Company and Arthur F. Bar- 
low its secretary!

W. B. Bruce is the general man
ager and e-verseer of 'the Overhllls 
farm.

PLAN CLINICS TO 
DETECT ANY SIGN 
OF TUBERCULOSIS

DR. G. GODWN OF SANATO
RIUM .STAFF WILL START EX- 

AMIN.^TIOX OF HARXl-yrT 
.STUI)KXT.S JANUARY 2

A series of clinics to detect 
iSynipt'oms of iubei’culo.siK In Harnett 
children will bo started in this coun
ty^ ImWedlaiely ahtr tlio schools re-^

Do you want to play Santa Claus 
to inemhiTs of uu unfortunate family 
for whoiu Christmas 'wRl be as drab 
and colorless as a mid-wlntef's day,; 
possibly can he unless yon or some’ 
other benevolent Harnett- citicen. 1
steps in and assumes the role of
Saint Nicholas?

Realizing that many would like to 
take Chri,8tma.s Joy Into’ poverty- 
stricken homes if they knew exactly 
how to go uhont it, Idiss.Lillie Davls^ 
of Harnett's Departmeni of Vlelfare , 
and' The . News are cooperating in. 
provldingj addresses of families who; 
will have| no gifts except those furt 
uished by outsiders.

The fim list, which was prepared 
by Miss Davis and which Is published 
in ihis"w«;ek’8 issue of The New's, 
contains. 112 .families in destitute

convene
holidays.

following the Chrlstiims
^circumstances. For obvious reasons,'''..

This series of tuberculin tests will 
start Monday, January 2, and will 
continue .for a week or 10 days. Dr. 
W. B. Hunter.'direcio'; of Harnett’s 
Department of'Health, is completing 

;arrangemeiUs and' Dr. G. C. Godwin' 
of the North- Carolina Sanatorium' 
staff, "will make the examinations! ] 

^ Pi’<scii. plans provide that a 'lu- 
liei'cuHii skin test ho given to each 
child’ilO years-of ago who has .suspi
cious symptoms or in whose families 
.there have been cases of tuberculos-A »
is. ' ,

-No further, examination will he 
made I’of those children whose skin
tests,are negative. In cases whore

HARNETT YOUTH 
ADJUDGED SANE

Archie Stephens Will Bo Trlnl 'In 
Durham Superior Court For Mur

der Of Lele County Fanner

A Durham county Superior Court 
jury late Saturday night returned- a 
verdict declari'ng ' Archie Stephens, 
20-y«ar-old Hajjnett youth, and J.^,B. 
Murray of Durham to have sufficient 
'intelligence 'toijface a first degree 
murder chargeji tor the robbery and
slaying of A. 'Marshal St^es Septem
ber 22nd in 'aJ’t'obacco warehouse.Ti,Tl.

tinned and the. other isi|that exports
(Continued on page eight)

1' >

Penny-Wise Averasboro Man
Finds Easy Way To Pay Taxes

Etllcieucy experts, employed in 
buslueus enterprises to shave ex- 
pciisos and save money, ^lavc be
come important links In tlie chain 
of big business and flnan'olal mo- 
guLs have worked out elaborate
sebemes to make it easier., for .the
consuming public to pnrch'ise'arti
cles 'W.hlch are needed, andjlwanted.

.Although tho burden of|j supply
ing life's necessities and {luxuries 
has been somewhat eased Iby these 
efforts, the one expenditure which 
most of us And as hard j:o make 
now as ever is the annual jpayment 
ot taxes. Taxes are burdensome 
because it's impossible to|’pick <up 
and carry off anything otlior than 
the receipt when the ijioney is 
passed across the tax collector’s 
counter. 'Persons And dlfliculty In
realizing benellcs from taxes coni*.
tlnuo Ifnjm day to day, throughout 
the year.

While taxes, to -many, c'onstUute 
an expense Item that la hard to

meet, an Averasboro township tax
payer during the past 12 months 
has been discovering a|a easy way 
to meet his -tax bill andi last Satur
day he paid' Tax .Collectlor 'Bill Har
rington without strilnlng his
pocketbook in ithe least. A cigar 
box filled with 18'4'9 pe'nnies which 
had been saved thrtlughout the 
year was given IHarnei i’s collector 
by C. C. Butler of Averasboro, who
received in exchange 
ceipt for 1938'.

his tax re-

Snipes, a well-known Lee county 
farmer,' was robbed of $100 and 
fatally beaten !j in the ■ warehouse 
where he had that day'sold a load of 
tobacco. The iyou’lhs are alleged to 
have cornered jhlm in an isolated 
spot In t'he building and beaten lilm 
to death.

Stephens, several days after the 
killing, was captured In the western 
section of this'; county by Harnett
deputies assisted by a member of the
Lee force. Both youths -have signed
confessions bin; they entered, a plea
of insanity and'lthe bearing last week

iButler had been, sailing pennies
all during the yeir. Iffhenever b^
reached home with piij|j or more jn
his pocket be deposited them lb
tho cigar box and over the '111- 
mouth period sufficlnat pennies 
had accumulated to psiy'his bill to 
the county, $18.49,

^ There was no,he8itjimcy on the 
"part of Collector Harrington in ac
cepting the ' box,although' E'e 
might have, refused jpayment on 
the grounds that the, sum ''ivas t(>o 
large to .be paid -in pennlM. |

was to, determine whether they have 
mentality sufficient, to confer with 
their attorneys’and plan their de
fense.

.Moth|ers of i.both youths testified 
their,sous were mentally deficient. 
Mrs. ' Prlsclllaji' Stephens who lives 
near Blrwln .toid the court that her 
son was subject! to-dlzzy epells and at 
times jbecame !so -violent she was 
forced||to call in officers' to quiet him. 
He was easily jexcltable and had be
come so incorrigible she sent him to 
Jackson Training School. ,

Mrslj Murray, wife of a Durham 
Hoilness preacher, testified that 
cratiuess ‘‘runji in my family." 'She 
declared that :her son had suffered 
from trembling spells and "drawing 
fits and spasmii.’*

Judiie Marstial T. Spears, who pre
sided over thei hearing, ordered the
defendants’ 
await! trial.'

remanded to Jail to

HENRY TURLINGTON HERE

United States Deputy .Marshal 
Henry TurViiigton w.a8 a Sunday 
afternon visitor In Lllllngton. Prior 
to the lime Mr. Turlingloa accepted- 
ills present post, he was a frequent 
visitor to the countyaeat but. the 
Federal' offitmhip keeps him out of 
Harnett so much thn-i his- trips to 
Llllingtou' have been spaced further 
aud furtheri.apnrt. The marshal Is

his home-

there is a positive reaction, however, 
a fttinily and personal history wll! be' 
obtained and an X-rny piciure of 
the cliest will he made. It is neces
sary uo.-muko these X-rays before the 
'diagnosis can be oomploted?

Conducted- without expense to the 
eoun(y, these examinations arc free 
but a charge of $1 will bo made for 
the X-ray. This covers the actual 
cost . of securing and operating a 

.'machine. Arrangements will be 
made’ lo pay this fee for children

i >iii '
whose parents are nmhle to, do so.

tubercular clinics

oxirtmely^popular with 
county foliiSiand he was greeletl

. :itcordially here ■Sunday.I \

OAK RIDGE SCHOOL PRESENTS ' 
CHRISTMAS PLAY WEDNESDAY

The Oak Ridge school in the La- 
Fayette d-istrld^ wll next Wednesday 
night at 7.o’clock present an appro
priate . play)! "jon Christmas . Hill,” 
Admission I,will.,be 10 .and. 20 centst (■{’' ■ V4 (
and the public Ms urged- to attend

f, «l

Th©i|8ei'ie8.. of
whichijwlll be.held in Harnett early 

is the first of this classluxt .year 
conducted since the county he.iUh 
department was established. Several] 
years ago a clinic physician from the 
State 'Sanatorium, who held the 
same position Dr. Godwin now holds, 
made a .survey of Harneii and made' 
X-rays of linplls who- reacted posi
tively to the skin tests

Dr, iH'Uiner Is requesting the full 
cooperation of parents to In.snre the 
success of these clinics.

only de.sertptiou8 are given- but tba '
names and widdress of the famiHesi
are available at The News office for 
those -who wish to enter into the real 
spirit of ,Christmas.,by. sharing .with- 
less fortunate ueiglih'o'rs.
„,,,The8e families live in va-rious aec- 

Ltlona oL Harnett county, .and- a post
card addi^essed. to. The News will 
bring you full informa-tion about the 
[family inj your community for which, 
you- wlsji'iio/prctvldej. ' They arei.dlvid-; 
ed- as followsL l in Anderson’t Creek’

- ti • ,.1 ■’V '
townshlpj; il near Runnlevel';'.2<'ln,'or
near Lill'lngton; 2 in Upper Little’^
River township; 2 near Coats; ‘1 in., 
Neill-’s Creek; l in'Black River and 2 ■ 
near Erwin. The Dunn Dispatch and 
civic qrganizatious{' are making at
tempts. ,10. see - that ail poverty- 
stricken Ifamllles in Averasboro and 
Duke'townships are provided for.

FamlHos in the list prepared ’'hy 
Miss^Davjis -have been' Investigated 
thoroughly and all in this group are 
known.-to;, be absolutely destitute, en
tirely djopendeni upon othe.rs. ' for 
whaie'Veijj additional food or Nothing 
thty will'i receive.

Following' are descriptions of the 
families:.!

J

Case, ij—Husband (mentally - and 
physicallj' Incapacitated), 'W-lfe, 14- 
yeur-old, boy and 7-year-old girl.
Have very few of I life’s necessities.,L-.Need food and cloijhing., 

h Case 2 “Widow and five, children.
ages 5 to 15. Clothing and ..^rult 
[would'be| greatly nppreclated.-

Case- 3-—Man ill wltb asthma and
not able ,to work, wife helpleas with

OUT Oie TOWN GUESTS 
.Mr. and Mr.s. 3. C. Lyon of Crred- 

moor spent Thursday visiting friends 
in -town.

Harnett Maintains A-l Credit 
Rating Despite Low Finances
Faced with the problem of hoiy 

to meet the ' county’s steadily 
mouiiiting expense account with an 
income that so far this year has 
been under expec.bations, those who 
hold t'he striugs' to Harnett’s purse 
have been in an extremely 'tough 
spot for several .moniths.

Realizing that taxpayers now 
are burdened almost -to'jthe limit, 
Harnett’s Commlslsouers'fast sum
mer kept tlie tax rate at the $1.25- 
level and,^ assisted by Auditor Sted- 
man McLean, managed to crowd 
into the budget those items that 
•were absolutely necessary for effi- 
clen’t governmemt. When the task 
ot budget-making was started^ 
there were many, who could see 
nothing, else for the- executives to 
dp except raise the rate.

The budget was so completely 
packed that prompt .payment of 
bills -diepended -upon tax collections 
and there was no room for addi
tional expenses. ‘

Although current bills can be

carried over from month 'to month 
—and sometimes longer tnan that, 
bond payments apd interest must 
be paid on maturity date or default 
win send the orbdit ra-llng tunib-' 
ling’ and -make it all the more ex- . 
pensive should the county find it 
necessary to issue bonds.

Many of the county’s four per 
ceiu refunding bonds, issued 
in exchange for six per cent 
township bonds, fall due on Dec
ember 1st. Late In November at
nIce-sized cquiiny voucher was on 
Its way to bond-holders and Har- , 
nett, was able to promptly meet 

. its obllgatiom
Further evidence that this coun

ty’s credit rating has been main
tained through the struggle is 
shown by a stock broker’s offer to 
sell' $.2,000 of this county’s bonds 
at $100 and accrued interest. If 
the - county’s financial structure 
■had been shaky, these bonds would ' 
in ail probability have been offer- ‘ 
ed for leas.

rheumatism.
Case 4!—Woman end two small 

boys, will be grateful for anything 
for Christmas.

I

Case 6]—Wife and seven children, 
need food and clothing. Husband 
serving term on roads.

Case 6—Man, wife and four chil
dren. Have very ilittle on which to 
live. Children need clothing.

Case 7—Negro widow andi seven
small children. ,Vei-y industrious. 
Would ''ei^'gratefullfor clothing, shoes 
and

lid
fot. I

Case '8—Man, able to work very
little, has wife and ’ six children. 
Badly in jneed of clothing. Fruit and' 
candy would make them very happy 
at this season.

Case 9;—Man and three small chlt-
dren. Childt'en would be grateful
for clothing or fruit. 

Case lO—^Man i with five small
children!!in heed. of. clothing and
something for Christmas.

Case i'l—Man and woman, -prac
tically Invalids, have six^ children 
who woutid be grateful for clothing 
or anything for Christmas.

Case 12—Woman -with five chil-’ 
drt'u. Husband serving time on road...
Clotbing,' food and fruit will make
their Christmas niuch brighter.

'Persons who had rather write toT'^ 
the name and address oL a tamUjr' 
they-wls'h to help lmay either ash. tor, 
the number under which' it "is llated'.j 
in the paper or for the nam’ejor.ad-, 
dress of ja family ,whlcK llveilneareat; 
them, inquirlea .may 'be ' addretseiiv! 
either to^ The News or to the Depart-^! 
ment ot Welfare.

These cases, offer an exctilent op-; 
poriunity for organiiatlona and 
clubs to [spread (Xirtatmas ebear.

minM


